HR 16  Cain
Congratulating San Jacinto College on its receipt of a 2017 Rising Star Award from the Aspen Institute.

HR 17  Cain
Congratulating Shon Blake on his retirement as chief of the Baytown Fire Department.

HR 27  Guillen
Congratulating Marco Arevalo of Falfurrias High School on his first-place finish in the 3A boys' shot put at the 2017 UIL Track & Field State Meet.

HR 30  Oliverson
Congratulating Concordia Lutheran High School in Tomball on winning the 2016-2017 TAPPS 6A Henderson Championship Cup.

HR 44  Wray
Congratulating Dr. John E. Chapman III of Ennis ISD on being named Region 10 Superintendent of the Year for 2017.

HR 45  Wray
Commemorating the 150th anniversary of Citizens National Bank of Texas.

HR 46  Wray
Honoring David Eubank for saving the life of a young girl in Mosul.

HR 49  Bonnen, Dennis
Commemorating the 50th anniversary of the Matagorda County United Way.

HR 50  Craddock
Congratulating Odilon Bretado on his retirement as custodian of Crockett Elementary School in Midland.

HR 51  Craddock
Congratulating David Rombouts of Crane High School on his selection as an Outstanding Performer at the 2017 UIL Texas State Solo and Ensemble Contest.

HR 53  Wray
Congratulating Jason Willett on his 25th year in the practice of law.

HR 56  Murr
Honoring Dr. Tim Summerlin on his retirement as president and chancellor of Schreiner University.

HR 57  Phelan
Congratulating the Port Neches-Groves High School baseball team on winning the 2017 UIL 5A state championship.

HR 58  Price
Commemorating the 100th anniversary of Oliver Saddle Shop in Amarillo.

HR 59  Cain
Commemorating the Cody Stephens "Go Big or Go Home" Memorial Foundation fund-raiser.
HR 64  Lucio III
Honoring Officer Gerry Lopez of the Port Isabel Police Department for saving the life of an infant.

HR 66  Lucio III
Commending the City of Harlingen and Harlingen CISD for funding all-inclusive playgrounds at Pendleton and Victor Parks.

HR 67  Price
Congratulating Nan Porter on her graduation from the U.S. Military Academy at West Point.

HR 69  Price
Congratulating Charity Perry and Cutter Babcock of Groom High School on earning Honorable Mention All-Star Cast recognition at the 2016-2017 UIL One-Act Play State Meet.

HR 70  Gooden
Commemorating the 100th homecoming of the Ables Springs Cemetery.

HR 71  Price
Congratulating Hadley Freeman of White Deer High School on winning a bronze medal in the Class 1A boys' pole vault at the 2017 UIL Track & Field State Meet.

HR 72  Muñoz, Jr.
Congratulating Robert J. Gonzalez of Mission on his retirement as a supervisor from U.S. Customs and Border Protection.

HR 73  Price

HR 74  Price

HR 75  Price
Congratulating Ethan Mickna, valedictorian of the Ascension Academy Class of 2017.

HR 76  Price

HR 77  Price

HR 78  Price
Congratulating Victoria Michelle Nunez, salutatorian of the Borger High School Class of 2017.

HR 79  Price
Congratulating Lillian Rose Cogburn, valedictorian of the Bushland High School Class of 2017.

HR 80  Price

HR 81  Price
Congratulating Andrea Aguirre, valedictorian of the Caprock High School Class of 2017.
HR 82  Price
Congratulating Brianna Mendoza, valedictorian of the Dumas High School Class of 2017.

HR 83  Price

HR 84  Price

HR 85  Price
Congratulating Caroline Britten, salutatorian of the Groom High School Class of 2017.

HR 86  Price
Congratulating Merry Nguyen, valedictorian of the Highland Park High School Class of 2017.

HR 87  Price

HR 88  Price

HR 89  Price

HR 90  Price

HR 91  Price
Congratulating Kityana Ogoke Diaz, salutatorian of the Palo Duro High School Class of 2017.

HR 92  Price
Congratulating Hunter René Heck, valedictorian of the Panhandle High School Class of 2017.

HR 93  Price
Congratulating Kendra Dawn Brown, salutatorian of the Panhandle High School Class of 2017.

HR 94  Price
Congratulating Autumn Graf, valedictorian of the River Road High School Class of 2017.

HR 95  Price
Congratulating Ryan Clark, salutatorian of the River Road High School Class of 2017.

HR 96  Dale / Craddick / Parker / Isaac / et al.
Commemorating the 150th anniversary of the Republican Party of Texas.

HR 97  Price
Congratulating Katharine Tyson, valedictorian of the San Jacinto Christian Academy Class of 2017.

HR 98  Price
Congratulating Delaney Needham, salutatorian of the San Jacinto Christian Academy Class of 2017.
HR 99
Congratulating Morgan Unwin, valedictorian of the Sanford-Fritch High School Class of 2017.

HR 100
Congratulating Austin Whatley, salutatorian of the Sanford-Fritch High School Class of 2017.

HR 101
Congratulating Fernando Jacquez, valedictorian of the Stratford High School Class of 2017.

HR 102

HR 103
Congratulating Madison Hatfield, valedictorian of the Class of 2017 at Sunray High School.

HR 104
Congratulating Hannah Cherise Morris, salutatorian of the Sunray High School Class of 2017.

HR 105
Congratulating Megan Wilson, valedictorian of the Tascosa High School Class of 2017.

HR 106
Congratulating Evelyn Bruton, salutatorian of the Tascosa High School Class of 2017.

HR 107
Congratulating Larissa Nicole Neely, valedictorian of the West Texas High School Class of 2017.

HR 108
Congratulating Joy Belle Gieseking, salutatorian of the West Texas High School Class of 2017.

HR 109

HR 110
Congratulating Mindy Fulton, salutatorian for the Class of 2017 at White Deer High School.

HR 114
Congratulating Al and Ruth Burkhalter of Mount Pleasant on their 50th wedding anniversary.

HR 116
Congratulating the Cane Island Alers of Katy on winning the Gambrinus Club Award from the American Homebrewers Association.

HR 118
Congratulating Memorial Hermann Katy Hospital on its receipt of a 2017 Texas Award for Performance Excellence from the Quality Texas Foundation.

HR 119
Congratulating the Katy ISD Financial Services Department on its receipt of a Transparency Star for Traditional Finances from the Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts.
HR 122    Leach
Congratulating musician Don Henley on his 70th birthday.

HR 127    Price
Congratulating Alejandra Zuniga, salutatorian of the Class of 2017 at Caprock High School.

HR 129    Bell / Schofield
Congratulating Cane Island in Katy on its selection as one of the 50 best master-planned communities in the United States by Where to Retire magazine.

HR 131    González, Mary
Congratulating Ricardo Flores on his selection as the National Speech & Debate Association 2017 Student of the Year.

HR 132    González, Mary
Congratulating Rodrigo Estrada on his receipt of a QuestBridge National College Match scholarship.

HR 133    Reynolds
Commemorating the 13th anniversary of The Fort Bend Church in Sugar Land.

HR 134    Herrero
Congratulating the Robstown High School baseball team on a successful 2016-2017 season.

HR 135    Herrero
Congratulating Major Pete J. Sanchez on his retirement from the U.S. Air Force.

HR 136    Herrero
Commending Matilde Zambrano for her decades of service at Wilson Plaza in Corpus Christi.

HR 137    Herrero
Commending Cruz Pantoja for her decades of service at Wilson Plaza in Corpus Christi.

HR 138    Wray
Congratulating Tom "Ike" Morris of San Antonio on his 107th birthday.

HR 139    Herrero
Commending Dr. Matilda Delgado Saenz for her service as district director for State Representative Abel Herrero.

HR 141    Herrero
Congratulating the Honorable Ida Hernandez Brazell on her retirement from the Fifth Administrative Judicial Region.

HR 142    Price
Recognizing Ray and Zoeie White for their service to Lions Clubs International.

HR 143    Springer
Congratulating Bowie High School on its receipt of a bronze medal from U.S. News & World Report in the 2017 Best High Schools rankings.

HR 146    Springer
Commending Frank Moya of Shamrock for his heroism during the Texas Panhandle wildfires of 2017.

HR 147    Springer
Commending James Moya of the Shamrock Volunteer Fire Department for his courage and sacrifice during the catastrophic Texas Panhandle wildfires of 2017.
Commending Don Pettigrew on his work with the Medal of Honor Host City program.

Springer

Congratulating Lucy Dean Record of Lockney on her achievements as a musician and teacher.

Springer

Congratulating the Lindsay High School academic team on winning the 2017 UIL 2A state championship.

Springer

Congratulating James Alton Caffey on his 100th birthday.

González, Mary

Commemorating the dedication of the Nestora Granillo Piarote statue at the Tigua Indian Cultural Center in El Paso.

Price

Congratulating Payton Freeman of White Deer High School on winning third place at the 2017 UIL 1A Boys Golf State Tournament.

Price

Congratulating Merrit Mitchell of White Deer High School on medaling at the 2017 UIL 1A Girls Golf State Tournament.

Reynolds

Commemorating the 52nd anniversary of the founding of Brentwood Baptist Church in Houston.

Reynolds

Commemorating the 25th anniversary of Abiding Faith Baptist Church in Missouri City.

Reynolds

Commemorating the 58th anniversary of the Fountain of Praise in Houston.

Dale

Congratulating L. Don Perkins of Cedar Park on his 90th birthday.

Dale

Commemorating the 75th anniversary of the Leander Church of Christ.

Moody

Commemorating the 30th anniversary of Camp Kadima.

Wray

Congratulating Town Square Title on its forthcoming 10th anniversary in 2018.

Craddick

Honoring Monsignor James Bridges on his retirement from the pastorate.

Craddick

Honoring Rebecca Moore Wisdom for her 30 years of service to Members Financial Federal Credit Union in Midland.

Cain

Congratulating Deer Park ISD on receiving recognition in the 2017 Niche Rankings.

González, Mary

Congratulating Christina Castaños of Purple Heart Elementary School in El Paso on being named the Region 19 Education Service Center 2018 Elementary Teacher of the Year.
HR 180  González, Mary
Congratulating Dr. Luis C. Luna of Clint Junior High School on being named the Region 19 Education Service Center Secondary Teacher of the Year for 2018.

HR 181  Allen
Congratulating Dr. Teresa Lenoir on her retirement as a legislative aide for State Representative Alma Allen.

HR 182  Davis, Sarah
Recognizing August 2017 as National Immunization Awareness Month.

HR 185  Israel
Congratulating Rita Giblin on her 100th birthday.

HR 186  White
Congratulating Polk County Criminal District Attorney William Lee Hon on his election to the Criminal Justice Council of the State Bar of Texas.

HR 187  Reynolds
Commemorating the 21st anniversary of Together We Stand Christian Church in Missouri City.

HR 188  Reynolds
Commemorating the 31st anniversary of Christian Bible Church in Missouri City and honoring the Reverend Rudolph White Jr.

HR 189  Leach
Honoring the North Texas Angels Pageant.

HR 190  White
Commemorating the 117th anniversary of First Missionary Baptist Church in Silsbee.

HR 191  Leach
Commending Lissa Smith for her service on the Plano City Council.

HR 192  Leach
Commending Ben Harris for his service on the Plano City Council.

HR 193  Leach
Commending Ross Obermeyer for his service on the Allen City Council.

HR 194  Leach
Congratulating Carl Clemencich on his election to the Allen City Council.

HR 195  Leach
Commending David Downs for his service on the Plano City Council.

HR 196  Leach
Congratulating Rick Smith on his election to the Plano City Council.

HR 197  Leach
Congratulating Angela Powell on her election to the Plano ISD Board of Trustees.

HR 198  Leach
Congratulating Greg Myer on his election to the Plano ISD school board.

HR 199  Leach
Congratulating Anthony Ricciardelli on his election to the Plano City Council.

HR 200  Leach
Congratulating Robert Dubey on his election to the Richardson City Council.
HR 201  Leach
Commending Marilyn Hinton on her service as a member of the Plano ISD Board of Trustees.

HR 202  Leach
Commending Carrolyn Moebius for her service on the Plano ISD Board of Trustees.

HR 203  Dale
Commemorating the 40th anniversary of the Leander Police Department.

HR 206  White
Congratulating the Hardin-Jefferson ISD Board of Trustees on its selection as a 2017 Honor School Board by the Texas Association of School Administrators.

HR 207  Alonzo
Honoring the service and achievements of women in the armed forces.

HR 209  Alonzo
Congratulating Johnny Moa and the True King Band on their 45th anniversary.

HR 210  Alonzo
Congratulating Sonia Segura on her selection as Mrs. Texas 2017.

HR 211  Guillen
Congratulating the Roma Middle School Symphonic Winds ensemble on performing at the 2016 Midwest Clinic International Band, Orchestra and Music Conference in Chicago.

HR 217  Hunter
Congratulating World War II veteran Julio Sosa on his 95th birthday.

HR 218  Hefner
Commemorating the 60th anniversary of Emmanuel Baptist Church in Pittsburg.

HR 219  White
Congratulating Dominique Leh of Kirbyville High School on winning second place in the 3A girls' singles contest at the 2017 UIL Tennis State Tournament.

HR 220  White
Congratulating Gerald Fagan of Livingston on his induction into the Texas Bandmasters Hall of Fame.

HR 222  Flynn
Commemorating the 50th anniversary of the Edom Volunteer Fire Department.

HR 223  Dutton
Congratulating Evelyn Wagner Wright on being honored by Catholic Daughters of the Americas--Mother of Love Court No. 2092.

HR 224  Dutton
Commemorating the 70th anniversary of the Beta Upsilon Chapter of Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc.

HR 230  Paddie
Commemorating the 150th anniversary of Bethesda Missionary Baptist Church in Marshall.

HR 234  Oliveira
Commending Joe Rodriguez on his service to the Brownsville Independent School District.
HR 235  Lucio III
Congratulating Michael Casas for his participation in the 2017 Pan-American Youth Championships chess tournament.

HR 236  Lucio III
Congratulating Dr. Jesús Roberto Rodríguez on his selection as president of Texas Southmost College.

HR 237  Collier
Commending Ashlee Henig for serving as Democratic Party precinct chair of Precinct 4492 in House District 95.

HR 238  Collier
Commending Isidro Gonzales for serving as Democratic Party precinct chair of Precinct 4006 in House District 95.

HR 239  Collier
Commending Hargie Scott for serving as Democratic Party precinct chair of Precinct 1460 in House District 95.

HR 240  Collier
Commending Ellen Chase for serving as Democratic Party precinct chair of Precinct 1311 in House District 95.

HR 241  Collier
Commending Sue N. Allen for serving as Democratic Party precinct chair of Precinct 1301 in House District 95.

HR 242  Collier
Commending Carol Cordell for serving as Democratic Party precinct chair of Precinct 1300 in House District 95.

HR 243  Collier
Commending Eric Faulkner for serving as Democratic Party precinct chair of Precinct 1295 in House District 95.

HR 244  Collier
Commending Nelda Harris for serving as Democratic Party precinct chair of Precinct 1279 in House District 95.

HR 245  Collier
Commending Larry Vosberg for serving as Democratic Party precinct chair of Precinct 1277 in House District 95.

HR 246  Collier
Commending Sherida Taylor for serving as Democratic Party precinct chair of Precinct 1257 in House District 95.

HR 247  Collier
Commending Rosie L. Williams for serving as Democratic Party precinct chair of Precinct 1211 in House District 95.

HR 248  Collier
Commending Paul Way for serving as Democratic Party precinct chair of Precinct 1189 in House District 95.

HR 249  Collier
Commending Melinda Hamilton for serving as Democratic Party precinct chair of Precinct 1188 in House District 95.

HR 250  Collier
Commending Karroll W. Parker for serving as Democratic Party precinct chair of Precinct 1170 in House District 95.
HR 251  Collier
Commending Charlie Ray Smith for serving as Democratic Party precinct chair of Precinct 1154 in House District 95.

HR 252  Collier
Commending Kevin Thomas for serving as Democratic Party precinct chair of Precinct 1153 in House District 95.

HR 253  Collier
Commending Doug Cuny for serving as Democratic Party precinct chair of Precinct 1151 in House District 95.

HR 254  Collier
Commending Deralyn Davis for serving as Democratic Party precinct chair of Precinct 1149 in House District 95.

HR 255  Collier
Commending Gary Morgan for serving as Democratic Party precinct chair of Precinct 1146 in House District 95.

HR 256  Collier
Commending Yolanda Tatum for serving as Democratic Party precinct chair of Precinct 1106 in House District 95.

HR 257  Collier
Commending Vera Roberts for serving as Democratic Party precinct chair of Precinct 1104 in House District 95.

HR 258  Collier
Commending Byron Preston for serving as Democratic Party precinct chair of Precinct 1090 in House District 95.

HR 259  Collier
Commending Martha Davis for serving as Democratic Party precinct chair of Precinct 1089 in House District 95.

HR 260  Collier
Commending Sandy Joyce for serving as Democratic Party precinct chair of Precinct 1059 in House District 95.

HR 261  Collier
Commending Benjamin Willis for serving as Democratic Party precinct chair of Precinct 1056 in House District 95.

HR 262  Collier
Commending Charles Rosborough for serving as Democratic Party precinct chair of Precinct 1012 in House District 95.

HR 263  Collier
Commending Phyllis Goines for serving as Democratic Party precinct chair of Precinct 1008 in House District 95.

HR 264  Collier
Commending Sandra Johnson for serving as Democratic Party precinct chair of Precinct 1001 in House District 95.

HR 265  Dutton
Congratulating José Griñán on being honored by Catholic Daughters of the Americas—Mother of Love Court No. 2092.

HR 266  King, Tracy O.
Honoring William Patrick Dodson for his service as chair of the Uvalde County Democratic Party Executive Committee.

HR 268  Israel
Commending Vernagene Mott for her service to Pflugerville ISD.
HR 270  Dutton
Commending Bishop Lester E. Blount Sr. and First Lady Juanita Blount for their seven-year tenure with Good Samaritan Missionary Baptist Church in Houston.

HR 271  Dutton
Congratulating Amanda K. Edwards on being honored by Catholic Daughters of the Americas--Mother of Love Court No. 2092.

HR 274  Dutton
Congratulating Rosalie Karstedt on being honored by Catholic Daughters of the Americas--Mother of Love Court No. 2092.

HR 277  Martinez, "Mando"
Congratulating Omar Figueroa Jr. on his accomplishments in professional boxing.

HR 279  Minjarez
Congratulating Elizabeth Egüia-García on becoming the executive director of the Maestro Entrepreneur Center and vice president of small business for the San Antonio Hispanic Chamber of Commerce.

HR 282  Martinez, "Mando"
Congratulating Omar Figueroa Jr. and Brandon Lee Figueroa on their achievements in the sport of boxing.

HR 283  Romero, Jr.
Recognizing September 2017 as Hunger Action Month.

HR 284  Anderson, Charles "Doc"
Congratulating Donnie Audrey Kite Cooper of Waco on the occasion of her 100th birthday.

HR 285  Springer
Congratulating Hunter Dooley of Graham High School on winning a gold medal at the 2017 UIL Track & Field State Meet.

HR 286  Springer
Congratulating the Era High School girls' 4x400-meter relay team on winning a gold medal at the 2017 UIL Track & Field State Meet.

HR 287  Springer
Congratulating Andrew Rueda of Wellington High School on winning a gold medal at the 2017 UIL Track & Field State Meet.

HR 291  Martinez, "Mando"
Congratulating Brandon Lee Figueroa of Weslaco on his accomplishments as a professional boxer.

HR 292  Shine
Honoring Morgan's Point Resort Fire Chief John Phillips and his crew for containing a local fire.

HR 293  Dutton
Congratulating Lillian Kozel on being honored by Catholic Daughters of the Americas--Mother of Love Court No. 2092.

HR 294  Leach
Honoring Larry Wainwright for his service on the Collin College Board of Trustees.

HR 295  Leach
Congratulating Fred Moses of Plano on his election to the Collin College Board of Trustees.
HR 296  Leach
Congratulating Kayci Prince on her election to the Plano City Council.

HR 297  Leach
Commending Helping Hands for Housing in Richardson for its efforts in behalf of Texas veterans.

HR 301  Collier
Congratulating the Tarrant County Black Historical and Genealogical Society on its 40th anniversary.

HR 302  Collier
Commemorating the 30th anniversary of Ware & Associates in Fort Worth.

HR 303  Collier
Congratulating Pastor Bruce D. Datcher of Ebenezer Missionary Baptist Church in Fort Worth on his 60th birthday.

HR 304  Collier
Congratulating the Reverend Marcus McDonald on his installation as pastor of New Rising Star Missionary Baptist Church in Fort Worth.

HR 305  Raymond
Recognizing Frank Staggs of Laredo on his 90th birthday.

HR 306  Fallon
Commending Dan Gist for his service as superintendent of the Pilot Point Independent School District.

HR 307  Fallon
Commending David Belding for his service as superintendent of the Aubrey Independent School District.

HR 308  Fallon
Commending David Clark for serving on the Sanger City Council.

HR 309  Fallon
Commending Allen Chick for serving on the Sanger City Council.

HR 310  Fallon
Commending William Boutwell for serving on the Sanger City Council.

HR 311  Fallon
Commending Gary Bilyeu for serving on the Sanger City Council.

HR 312  Fallon
Commending Lee Allison for serving on the Sanger City Council.

HR 313  Fallon
Commending C. J. Hilliard for serving on the Pilot Point City Council.

HR 314  Fallon
Commending Dean Cordell for serving on the Pilot Point City Council.

HR 315  Fallon
Commending Elisa Carrasco for serving on the Pilot Point City Council.

HR 316  Fallon
Commending Jim Porter for serving on the Pilot Point City Council.

HR 317  Fallon
Commending Whitney Delcourt for serving on the Pilot Point City Council.

HR 318  Fallon
Commending John White for serving on the Pilot Point City Council.
HR 319  Fallon
Commending Thomas Muir for serving on the Sanger City Council.

HR 320  Fallon
Commending Shea Dane-Patterson for serving on the Pilot Point City Council.

HR 321  Fallon
Commending Jeff Miller for serving on the Aubrey City Council.

HR 322  Fallon
Commending Chris Rich for serving on the Aubrey City Council.

HR 323  Fallon
Commending Deborah Goin for serving on the Aubrey City Council.

HR 324  Fallon
Commending Oscar Pearson for serving on the Aubrey City Council.

HR 325  Fallon
Commending Jeff Perry for serving on the Aubrey City Council.

HR 326  Fallon
Commending Janet Meyers for serving on the Aubrey City Council.

HR 327  Fallon
Commending Anne Marie Afflerbach for her service on the Sanger Independent School District Board of Trustees.

HR 328  Fallon
Commending Brad Watts for his service on the Sanger Independent School District Board of Trustees.

HR 329  Fallon
Commending Dale Gleason for his service on the Sanger Independent School District Board of Trustees.

HR 330  Fallon
Commending Chris Faircloth for his service on the Sanger Independent School District Board of Trustees.

HR 331  Fallon
Commending Jimmy Howard for his service on the Sanger Independent School District Board of Trustees.

HR 332  Fallon
Commending Russel CeBallos for his service on the Sanger Independent School District Board of Trustees.

HR 333  Fallon
Commending Ken Scribner for his service on the Sanger Independent School District Board of Trustees.

HR 334  Fallon
Commending Dana Braack for her service on the Pilot Point Independent School District Board of Trustees.

HR 335  Fallon
Commending Melanie Billmeier for her service on the Pilot Point Independent School District Board of Trustees.

HR 336  Fallon
Commending Eric Johnson for his service on the Pilot Point Independent School District Board of Trustees.
HR 337    Fallon
Commending Renee Polk for her service on the Pilot Point Independent School District Board of Trustees.

HR 338    Fallon
Commending Dr. Jackie Jenkins for her service on the Pilot Point Independent School District Board of Trustees.

HR 339    Fallon
Commending Dan Flagg for his service on the Pilot Point Independent School District Board of Trustees.

HR 340    Fallon
Commending Pat Burns for his service on the Pilot Point Independent School District Board of Trustees.

HR 341    Fallon
Commending Trey Duncan for his service on the Aubrey Independent School District Board of Trustees.

HR 342    Fallon
Commending Jody Gonzalez for his service on the Aubrey Independent School District Board of Trustees.

HR 343    Fallon
Commending Annette Crooks for her service on the Aubrey Independent School District Board of Trustees.

HR 344    Fallon
Commending Colleen Dow for her service on the Aubrey Independent School District Board of Trustees.

HR 345    Fallon
Commending Dr. Joey Saxon for his service on the Aubrey Independent School District Board of Trustees.

HR 346    Fallon
Commending Jim Milacek for his service on the Aubrey Independent School District Board of Trustees.

HR 347    Fallon
Commending Ron Bullock for his service on the Aubrey Independent School District Board of Trustees.

HR 348    Craddick
Congratulating Guadalupe Chavez of Lamesa on her 105th birthday.

HR 349    Craddick
Congratulating Fred Newman on his receipt of the Engineering Technology Award from the Permian Basin Petroleum Pioneers.

HR 350    Klick
Recognizing Charlene Seale of Amarillo on becoming the first nurse practitioner in Texas to receive full practice authority from the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs.

HR 352    Craddick
Congratulating Ernest Angelo Jr. on his receipt of the 2017 Top Pioneer Award from the Permian Basin Petroleum Pioneers.

HR 354    Hernandez
Congratulating Navidad En El Barrio on its 30th anniversary.

HR 355    Gooden
Congratulating Richard Sanders on his retirement as Henderson County judge in 2018.
HR 356  Phillips
Congratulating the Bells High School softball team on winning the 2017 University Interscholastic League 2A state championship.

HR 357  Bonnen, Dennis
Commemorating the 30th anniversary of the Brazosport Cares Food Pantry.

HR 359  Button
Commemorating the 100th anniversary of the Chinese Institute of Engineers--USA and honoring the organization’s DFW Chapter on its annual banquet.

HR 360  Minjarez
Commemorating the 25th anniversary of the Northwest Democrats of Bexar County.

HR 363  Dutton
Congratulating Gerald Wayne Joseph on being honored by Catholic Daughters of the Americas--Mother of Love Court No. 2092.

HR 364  Dutton
Congratulating Felix Ramos on being honored by Catholic Daughters of the Americas--Mother of Love Court No. 2092.

HR 365  Guerra
Congratulating Dr. Gary Schwarz on his selection as a 2017 DentaQuest Health Equity Hero.

HR 366  Moody
Congratulating Penelope Bankston on being named principal of Parkland High School in El Paso.

HR 367  Moody
Commending Jerry McTernan for his contributions to El Paso County.

HR 369  Moody
Congratulating Dionne Mack on her appointment as deputy city manager of public safety and support services for the City of El Paso.

********** MEMORIAL RESOLUTIONS **********

HR 18  Murr
In memory of Joe Fredrick Bean of Ozona.

HR 19  Bernal
In memory of Florentino Duran of San Antonio.

HR 20  Burrows / Frullo
In memory of Bobbie Ray "Rip" Griffin of Lubbock.

HR 21  Burrows
In memory of Rudy A. Tejeda Jr. of Tahoka.

HR 24  Rodriguez, Eddie / VanDeaver
In memory of John Benton Love of Mount Vernon.

HR 28  Guillen
In memory of John A. Pope III of Rio Grande City.

HR 32  Clardy
In memory of Sarah Ann Mettauer Summers.

HR 36  Morrison, Geanie W.
In memory of Edgar Howard Perry III of Austin.
HR 41  Wray
In memory of Mikal "Zane" Walker of Waxahachie.

HR 42  Wray
In memory of Caleb Spencer Neal of Waxahachie.

HR 43  Wray
In memory of Isaac Benjamin Baker of Waxahachie.

HR 47  Craddick
In memory of Imogene Bethel of Lamesa.

HR 48  Burrows
In memory of retired Lubbock firefighter Jay Wesley Watson.

HR 52  VanDeaver
In memory of Jana Graves Kennedy of Paris.

HR 54  Wray
In memory of Rudy Segura Jr. of Waxahachie.

HR 55  Murr
In memory of Leona Pauline Dunbar Erekson.

HR 60  Cain
In memory of John Anthony Crianza II of Baytown.

HR 62  Burrows
In memory of Dwayne Clanton of Lubbock.

HR 63  Huberty
In memory of Linda Adkins Ramsey of Baytown.

HR 65  Wray
In memory of Symon Castillo of Ennis.

HR 112  Paddie
In memory of Pamela M. Phelps of Center.

HR 113  Martinez, "Mando"
In memory of U.S. Navy Gunner's Mate 2nd Class Noe Hernandez of Weslaco.

HR 120  Wray
In memory of Johnnie I. Krajca of Ennis.

HR 123  Davis, Sarah
In memory of Sharon Nellums-Goosby of Houston.

HR 124  Hunter
In memory of Edward G. Olivares of Corpus Christi.

HR 125  Hunter
In memory of John Benard Fisher III of Corpus Christi.

HR 126  Huberty
In memory of Patricia Gayle Eversole of Houston.

HR 140  Herrero
In memory of Maria Gutierrez Arevalo of Robstown.

HR 153  González, Mary
In memory of Donald Lewis Benton of El Paso.

HR 155  Wu
In memory of Judge Earl Kent Ellis of Houston.
HR 166  Dale
In memory of Bettye J. Glover of Cedar Park.

HR 169  Moody
In memory of Tom Diamond of El Paso.

HR 205  Huberty
In memory of Charles "Chuck" Beal of San Diego, California.

HR 208  Alonzo
In memory of Maria del Carmen Rodriguez Macias of Dallas.

HR 212  Guillen
In memory of Silvina Solis Hinojosa of La Grulla.

HR 213  Guillen
In memory of Rebecca J. Barnett of Pleasanton.

HR 214  Guillen
In memory of Fletcher William "Shorty" Ward Jr. of Freer.

HR 215  Guillen
In memory of Genaro Muñoz Jr. of Roma.

HR 228  Paddie
In memory of Keith Crow, mayor of Atlanta, Texas.

HR 229  Paddie
In memory of Charlcie Nutt Phillips of Carthage.

HR 269  Hefner
In memory of Lonnie "Bo" Pilgrim of Pittsburg, Texas.

HR 272  Hefner
In memory of Samuel Alvin White of Quitman.

HR 276  Rodriguez, Eddie / Howard / Israel / Workman / Hinojosa, Gina
In memory of John Kelso of Austin.

HR 289  Minjarez
In memory of Annette Castillo of San Antonio.

HR 290  Neave
In memory of Eliot J. Walker of Dallas.

HR 298  Leach
In memory of Bobby Lee Townsend, former mayor of Richardson.

HR 299  Collier
In memory of John Mills Carter Sr. of Fort Worth.

HR 358  Meyer
In memory of U.S. Marine Corps Staff Sergeant Joshua Michael Snowden.

HR 361  Kacal
In memory of Emil Eugene Ogden of College Station.

HR 368  Moody

HR 370  Moody
In memory of Dr. Karl B. Putnam of El Paso.